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DABE TOBE TRUE.

are to bo true, whatever yourelntlon,
No matter what your nauio or your naiten;
TJmlHUntfn) nnd tearless bn every thought,
Tour uuruoat eon violiou iionoslly wrought.
Bnro to bo Iruo tho' flnrco ernrnnrs nil,
Anil your liravo conduct rello and assail;
Lot tho scoffers sooff and tho listers hnto,
I)o httadfrtht and firm whatever your fate.

ro to bo true all nnsliacklnl and frre,
Unfottnred and bold 0:1 laud and on noaj
Balerruuiod ne'er to lot tirror
Jnj)lro wlili dread or till you with terror.

1 Dare lo bo true lot no blinding pasaloa
Iread you astray or r1o you oeoaslon

; To blush for youraeir, or weep bitter tears,
Because of a slain on your mauhooJ 'a yoara.

Ihiro to bo true nover lot clanking ohalu
Hold you Its victim for greed or for gakit
Jtor Jrwdom and right your banner unfurl,
All forms of oppression away to hurl.

are to bo true In (his great world of ours,
Whore deceit or falsehood blacken tho hours

l' W hero millions of cowards over arlso,
f Tho true, honest soul Is a gem to prlie.
C -- .. . Muiha. ai jonafixiBA.

"Who puts tho ohlckadeos lo bod,
And tucks Uis blanket round thsru tidbit"

Asked lltllo Wmx the slbnpy-head- ,

Of two taut rjlht.
Ho heard tho bitter cold wind swop

Outslilo with Hying, whlnllng wlugt
Bo km w UioMiuw wua drifting deep

On o orj thing.
And thought ho always thinks aloud

How ho that mottling In Iho trees,
Mnd Ki'-- a QutleriBg llttlo crewil

Of chickadees.
Tossing and drifting In tho snow

Llko blown loavun iwltieriug blithe and
sweet.

Harrying bmally toad (ro
For crumbs lo eat.

And though tho sun Hhono bright sad olear,
He plllttd thorn with baby words,

Ami snouted tollinm: "Como lu horo,
Ton llttlo birds.!"

And now, outside, tho dark lisd como,
And, wrapped In coxy coverings,

Ho wondered still whut would btconio
Of thu poor things.

I could not loll hi in whom they hid,
Hut said 110 doubt thov all wuro wariu:

JPr not thu le ttt thing Ood had in ado
Uotiiu ooinuto uartn.

.'Tbatlm by day and night as woll,
! Watohed with Mioh lovlnc eyo on nil
iTbatuveu though but a sparrow foil

lie saw Its fall.
(That birds, however blork tho air,
r TuoKeu in meir leainors oosiiy,
Were mi uic and warm, no matter where

i Thoy olianoed to be.
fjTkls wssenovgb; tho drowsy hea
k Sunk In lu pillows aoft and deep,

arc utile uiux was oouiiorteu.
r Asa went 10 stoop.

A Trip to eir MottaUla Hose.

Wo might have known itwovld rolri
tno Ultra or August, it was not trio

n for rain, at loastfor anything
'than a thunder shower to olear

'air, but thla your it raiued hard on
0 third day of May, and rained ull

tho third of June, and If you will
ombor, it nevor rained, but it

M red, on July third, and wo all know
iat it ruined on tho third of August.

jjthut was tho d ty whoa wo started for
jtiur mountain homo, nnd wo wore not
to ho daunted by 11 little rihower. Not-
withstanding that it rained steadily
Iho night hoforo wo paukod our wagon,
and not mititlin thu cloud-i- . woro on
lhe ro:id betlmuri. And then it com-

menced to rain, steadily and quietly
nough, but It rained, and one of tho
arty might havo boon Keen holding

ttio frying pan out at arms length to
kfcep tho umbrella from dripping Into
liar lap. Sotuo friends woro with us

ltvon though the clouds grow maro
If denso and tho down jour wus more per-X- f

atetont. Tho wagon umbrella spread
Itself out to ita fullest dimensions, but
afco rain bout in und under, and us the
iy progressed tho Hituation grow damp
fry dogroea and considerably wot, but

v 0 young lady friond ull the tlruo
erLoil that it wai "belter than ataylng

At homo," and we journeyed on und
ado tho boot of it
Wo left Turner behind um la a ahow-r- ;

wo piuued through Aumivillo and
iw i.o llviug thing; of human uhape;

wo luouudured through tho woxlb and
4uno lu xigni or utaytou, una 101c it to

iJCuo riht, not aeoing nnythlug but tho
jlftoiuly rlti, rain. Whun wo roauhed
71Chuuinh ttio cloud iightoned and thu

win censed for tho day. It vr.it but a
iUu further by a road that forded a

' mtwuutuin utreatn and then wound
about among log.s and IiukuI and tlr

,4Ulokots for a mile or hj, and wo found
ttrnelvos at "tho ranch" rather damp,

tlrotl, twenty-seve-n mileu from tialem.
aVMith ofua rone a Hteop ridge, roman-t- o

enough to bo nuro, with a tangled
rbicket botweoD us and it; north of us

By a pretty lowland ani beyond it wo
afcrld hear the wift dashing of tho Lit-

tle North Fork of tho Santlam, hurry- -

lag down like the water at Lodore to

Imo itself lh sleeper and atil lor waters.
jaurtlier north roae a high foni ridge,
"vtioae ean-crown- summit, mingled
rlth theky,"aBd aettler'a oabius and

parings dotted the klfker beoehoa

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
and we could bee nice furma lower
down. Wo stood on n bench that iook-o- d

northward, a llttlo cabin waiting for
us to come in out of tho wot, and wear-
ing a desolato look, wliowing It had
been for many a month uninhabited.
Chilled hands unlocked tho door nnd
tho Drat thing of importance was to got
up steam on a Rtove, that, llko the rest
us, Btood out of doors waiting to bo tak-
en in. The cabin, mind you was 12x12,
a board shanty with it Kht'd lx foot
wide off it, und tho only furnlturo a
rough bed-itead- , nnd two rawhido Uit-to- m

chairs. And beforo long wo wero
comfortable on n 8 mall ecalb, and jolly
on a largo ono, beds made and supper
ready, with little care about tho weath-
er and great contempt for civilized life
in large cities.

As tho night camo creeping on,
wo 'heard tho boys iiud girls across tho
river calling homo the cows, and as tho
dark stole down all familiar sounds
wero hashed with it. After supper a
good talk about tho glowing cook Btove,
beds mudo on tho tloor, and finally all
were asleep, and the little cabin was m

quiet, that its former occupants, mice
and wood tats, climbed in and cautious-
ly prospected tho scono to discover
whut intruders hud made invasion of
their oreuiiscs, solaced, no doubt by
tho abundant crumbs of comfort scatter-
ed from tho evening meal.

If you wilt to truly enjoy plousuro,
pursuo it "among dllllcultlos." They
glvo a sestto it that peaceful possession
never bestows. Wo resign ur feathor
beds and spring mattresses willingly
when iu Summer wo scok bolltuds'Tur
from tho worlds Ignoble strife," in
tho mountain camp or thu tea vide. It
was late at night: 111 "tho wee 'sum
hours uyunt tho 'twal" ero tho Inmates
of that llttlo cabin sank to rctioso. IIow
we told storlos and sang songs nnd reci-
ted poetry und went to sleep again all
these form a part of the remembered
pleasures of our mountain excursion
und gave ll.ivor nnd spice to its enjoy-
ment.

Tho sun's bright rays uwoko us Sat-
urday morning, and by its cheerful
light we could enjoy tho day und
oursurroundlngs. To see thehlllaand
ranges all about one; to hear the dash
and rush, and hurry of tho mountain
streams; to watch the mists gather and
rlso; to wander through tho rantn-mot- h

fern nnd beautiful thlcketa and
drink from tho Bprlng whoso' watoW, to
fresh and cold, might causo some poet
to invent another tulo of Kl. Dorado, all
these wcrb. the delight of tho ' passing
days. How wo went flshlng.and wad-
ed in tho cool flood of the Llttlo North
Fork, und inado excursions for wild
flowers and ferns, all theso, and num-
berless other features constituted tho
plenauroof those days. Buck, under
tho vory foot of tho steep and frowning
bluff a little rivulet curled along among
the tangled thickets of vino maple, en
cumbered with fallen logs and stony
Intervals, but rich with all sorts of
mosses, lichens und growth of ferns.

Wlillo wo roamed tho wild-woo- d Unit
day, tho older ones of tho party made a
kitchen of tho shed, und invented ways
to m, ikon ilvo and nix Inch stove pipe tit
together, which Impossible feat wasne-complichc- d

by means of a worn out
coffee pot that es'abllphed Itself (with
bottom knocked out) os a connecting
link, und so secured tho hup. in ess cf
Iho household.

Closo to tho back door was nflr thlck-o-t
that offerod shade morning, ;nnon,

and night, and hero we feasted on good
things, washed down with copious
draughts of pure air und Ice-col- d spring
water.

Thero was nnothor arrival to-da- y a
gentleman and his winter from Jeffer-o- n.

wero added to our ptrty.
Tho beauty of a stay In tho moun-

tains It Is great restfulness. Tho charm
of it is to do nothing that Involves la-

bor and to do a great deal of It. To
wander about tho changing wildenu'ss
nnd spy at its treasures; to prospect tho
shores of the river, wudo in Its limpid
waters, watch tho llr.li that decline to
be caught and make merry our trille.s
light Ha air; con-owin- over not hint; ex
cept it bo at tho prospect of having to
leave Nature to again tufeiimo a place
in civilized bocioty.

Did 8aa Hava Her HigatJ?

11Y JK.-WI- d. D.

uiiAtTini 11

Tho pillow was covorod with a iiiihs
of rich brown hair, and n face turned
toward her with two lustrous "soul
windows," looking wonderlngly at her.

"Is thla llttlo Marcia?" she aakod
sweetly.

"Yes iiw'm," answered the owner of
tho eyes and hair.

"I came up to kiss you 'good night,'
as you could not come down to see me,
will you kiss mo?" tho red lips wore

uttSHiUSl
.t ,,

put willingly, and Lucia, hot only kiss-

ed her once, but Iwlco, thrice, yen, a
dozen times, clasping her In her ,'rnn
nnd pressing tho kiseoa on chcok, Up,
anil brow.

"There! how do you llko that?" she
asked with a light laugh.

"I think its real nice, nobody but Joy
over kisses tno, 'causo 'mint Judith
says Its nonsense." Fir answer Mrs.
Thorpe kissed her again, then said,

"Now I'm going to kiss Joy If ho'll
lot me, and she walked to tho other
bed leading Marcia.

"Aunt Judith will punish mo forget-
ting up," said tho child.

"Nosho wont, I will not allow It,"
returned Lucia, reassuringly.

"And Is this Joy?"
"Yes ma'm, nro you a faliy?"
"Oh no, I've Just happoncd up here

to tell you a story and to kiss you, now
you both havo on night dresses, bo you
will not tuko cold, nnd I'll draw that
big chair up hero and we will havo a
chat," bo saying, alio flow to tho corri-

dor and drawing in a largo oasy chair,
she placed it by tho window. Then
placing Joy at her side, and with Mar-cia'ctirl-

up iu her lap,slto began to tell
them a story. Meanwhile, Edwin and
Judith sat in tho deepening twilight
on tho piazza. Presently ho said:

"I believe I'll go And Lucia, she may
havo lost her way in attempting to re-

turn." Ho wnlkod slowly up the stairs
thinking of his llttlo ones, and wonder-
ing If thoy wero yot nsleop.

"I'll just Blip In and see if thoy'ro nil
right," he said us ho atolo softly along
tho corridor. Ho paused at tho nurse-
ry door, for his oyes mot an unusual
sight. Thero sat somo ono in a white
dress by the window with two white
forms pressed closely to her, and they
were nil talking.

"Yes, that's a nlcontory, and I know
It is truo too, far its about Jesus," Mar-

cia was saying.
"I think Its very nlco, but won't you

tell us who you are?" asked Joy.
"I urn your now mamma; how do

you 111(6 me?" returned Lucia gravely.
"Why! aunt Judith aald you would

not hardly notice uel why the aaid you
would bo mean to ua nnd abuso and
treat us mean, nnd that you married
pupa fa his money and-- ;

"Hush, yon mustn't tell tno what
your aunt Bftidshe had neyarTeoen mo
arid, was talatakcn.

"
I love children,

arid would not abosp you, aadl was
very rich when your papa married me,
bo' don't boljova, I'm .going to be llko
the' wicked atepmothers In fairy tales,"
replied, Mrs, Thorpe,' Warmly.

"Oh I wo Just lovo fairy storlos, don't
you? nuntsay,a,lt6 wrong to read thorn,
but they are bo nice. I found a lot In
tho library onco, whilo papa was gono
and wo began to read them, but alio
took them away and we never got to
read them."

"Yes, I like fairy atorles and will tell
you some, sometime; now 1 must go,
'gxid night tell aunt Judith that you
don't think your new mamma will
lltllil ..ikl. II Q 11 lllliii. I ili.l.t l.tn.iiulliiiuii tin. 011 o. uiK, wuiiu iiinnuu

each of them nod starting tolnavo tho
room met her husband at the door.

"Why Kdwlnl" ho placed Ill's hand
over her mouth, and nIio was silent till
they tho hall, then ho said:

"Wo must go down now Lucia, we'll
talk of them byo and bye," and they
descended tho stairs. There wero lights
in tho drnwlngroom, although Miss
Thorpe still Kit on tho porch.

"You had bettor como In Judith,"
said her brother. She arosonud enter-
ed thu room, hor black oyes gjowlng
with unusual brllllany. Lucia entered
at tho same time with her husband.

"Como Lucia, let us havo somo mu-

sic," ho s ild opening tho piano. Com-

plying with his request sheplayod sov-or- al

brilliant pieces, and then began u
pretty song in which ijdwiu Joined.
Judith sat at the other end of tho room
envying them, as they sung happily,
wlihlng that I'M win had never mar-
ried, and planning how nlie might
drive this now bride from the Ihrcfli-ol- d

hIio had so lately crossed. Tho next
morning us they beated lheinelves at
tho breakfast table, Kdwlu said:

"I hhotilil like for you to bend for tho
children Judith, and allow them to
take their meals with us in the future.'

'Certainly, if It will not discommode
Mrs. Thorpe," she uiiswnred amiably.

"I would like It very much," replied
Lucia quietly.

Tho children wero bout for, und iu n
few moments came timidly In.

"Good morning! my dears, allow me
to present you to your new mamma,"
said Mr. Thorpo rising and loaUhig
them to hor. Lucia kissed them, say-

ing "Welcome llttlo onos to my love;
now go and kiss your papa, both of
you." Tho children looked at her in
astonishment, and then turned to their
father to oo whut he thought of It, for
Jjillth had taught them to fear, instead

of lovo lilm'J: didn't wait for them to
cqmo to him. but biezlng Marcia kissed
her and then Boaiad. hor at his Bide and
folded his boy to 'his broaBt with all the
fervor of a fathor's love. Miss Thorp
looked on in amazement, but quickly
recovered herself. After broakfastMr.
Thorp ordered tho carriage in order to
take a drlvo over tlto park, bo that Lu-

cia might see mnro of her new home.
"May not tho little ones go?' sheiiBked.

"No, they havo their lessotiBofmorn-lng,- "

was the pollto answer. The
children looked sorely disappointed but
brightened when Lucia said:

"Well they ma. go thia afternoon."
"Yes if theyihavo their Icbsohs well,"

was the cool answer.
"Edwin," Bald Lucia ub thoy drove

down the nvenuo. "Edwin, I think
Marcia and Joy, need moro out door
exercise, they seem like tender house
plants; don't you think 'twould be pru-

dent for them to lay nsldo their studies
for 11 whilo, and allow them to recruit
this Summer'."

"Why yes, they ought to havo a va-

cation, Judith keeps them tno close In
her anxiety to havo thorn learn," he
replied.

Tolmoontln'ied.

CHOICE RECIPES.

TO ItKNKW GllKNADINK. Dip In
lager beer, and shaku and clap until
nearly day, then placo between news-
papers under a heavy weight.

Corn MKMiaHiiiL.KCAKiM. Scald
a half pini of Indian meal, half a pint
of dro do. flour, and stir all Into a pint
oj milk, with iitablcspo nful of butter
and ono egg. Spread very thin on tbw
griddle.

To MAKKllAIItClKOW ON TllUllAU)
IIi'.Ai). Hum mid sweet oil: mix equal
pane; then wash tho stot three times
a day. Hum constantly used to wash
tho hair keepB It very clean nnd free
from disease und promotes Its growth,
und Is also very strengthening to tho
roots of tho hair.

Pot-PutTa- now milk, two
spoons of sweet cream,und yeast enough
to raise. Heglu to make them at seven
o'clock In tho morning, cut into biscuits
and let them raise. Cut them apart,
and uothuvo tho kettle crowded; and
if they nro left, I steam them (somo
think theso are tho bust). Put In a few
potatoes to stop tho bolting, and cook
half un hour. 1 nover have soggy ones.
Bo surot auy always mlz them hard
onough. ,,

8ii6bd Apput-j-Tuk- apples not
very tender, 51b., peeled,. halved, and
cored; sttw. angarond pint vinegar, one
ounce cUrrH,-itw- o 'ouncee lrinrtraoh
hoithor pulverised. ,Put tho, L sugar,
vinegar, , ,and spices t ogothpr, : and .let
thttm cotnn tn d holl. Dro In' a 'raw
uppleff, arid let 'thorn' cVxik'untll 'they1
p. re just sort1 through! when ifheyaro" to
bo taken, out and dropped, into alar.

I When all are dono so, pour tho ljquor
mil over mum, mining n, nun-pi- nt 01
vinegar. I keep apples in this way per-
fectly tho year through, on iteellar floor
of only ordinary temperature, merely
covering tho Jar with a paper und
plate.

FlCHNB AH OltNAMKNTH. ForilS. HO--
called native and Hartford, are both
largely ii.suii us ornaments, Arraiiou
tin cardboard together with bright Fall

' loaves thoy form a pretty pictures fur
I tho wall. Many use them to cover pic-- .
cords and to trim curtains during Win
ter. Pasted on perforated hoard and
covered by a very thin gau.it, to pre-
vent the heat from curllntr thorn, they

I ahuw very nicely as lamp-shado.- All
largeniorist sell tlicm as well asdrieit
ornamental grasses, with which ferns
work up nicely into wreaths, Inuquots,
baskets und designs.

Kd. Homo Circle: I havo a cood ro--
clpo that I hivo tried to tuko out bjioIb
on linen or light calico und equally as
good to tako aut Iron rust which Is such
an annoyance to good housekeepers:

Tuko rlpo tomutoos, rub thejulco woll
on tho spots, hung iu the sun un hour
or two, then rinse well In warm, wator,
if it is not all out, repeat .It,again j rlnso
beforo waning. This is always handy

L to get us canned tomatoes uro good If
they are put up without seuhoning, ex-

cept salt.

I3UEVITIE3.

Why Is an ovor-worke-d horso llko an
umbrullaV it's died up.

Young people, every hour of tlmo
lost Is a chance of mialortuuo lor future
life.

Vory few of tho HussiaiH an read.
This gives tho American newspapursa
chance to print any kind of war map
without hut Hug tho footings of tho na-

tives.
l'reteiiio ol every kind Is bod; what-

ever a man's position or calling lie, If It
bo a tli ng tti bo ashamed of, lot him
abandon 'a; hut If it bo not wronger
d graceful in ituelf, lot him never be

of It,
A profesdonablo gontlemin of n

Maine city, tinted for his hrusuuo man-
ner, accosted oi)o of his daughters on
tho; street uduy or two ago, aud uecelv-e- d

a somewhat c.tuilio reply, sccoinjia-nlet- l

with 11 hurried movement toward
home and a saucy toss of the bead.
Thu gmitlomuti looked perplexed for a
moment and then exclaimed In 11 de-
precating tone. "Well go along you
a ro too much llko your fathsr foi uiu to
b -- ""thing to aay to you!" jMtiHK

HBST'i .ntnfnainAMHHMnM
atmiat mm "''"'""'""''tTiMTiii'Tf--

Avoid placing rose-colore- d noxt scar-lo- t,

orango or violet. Do not placo or-
ange next.to yellow or bluo noxt to vie-lo- t.

White relieves any color, but do
not place It next yellow. Orango gcos
wo.l with bluo nnd yellow with violet.
Itoso color nnd purplo always go woll
together.

Homo Courtoiioiu

A wrltor In Harper's Jlaznr mnkes
somo o collent remarks concerning
courtesy at home. Please listen, good
people or t he homo cl rcle. The placing
of tho armchair In n warm placo for
mamma, running for a footstool for
auntie, hunting up papa's spcctaclos,
aim a score o utile loving deeds, show
ttnsuppresscd and loving hearts. Hut
If mamma never retarnn a smiling
"Thank you dear.' If iwna's "Just what
I was waiting, Susie," does not indl-cat- o

that tho llttlo attention is appre-
ciated, tho children soon drop the nab
u. Xjttuo pcopio nro lnitativo crea-
tures, and quickly catch the spirit sur-
rounding them. So. If mothet's spoet
of cot ten rolls from hor lap, tho father
stoops to pick it up, bright eyes will
see the net, nnd quick minds mako n
nolo of it. 3)y example, a thousand
times moro quickly than by precept,
children can be taught to speak kindly
to each other, o acknowledge favors.to
be gentle .md unselfish, to be thought-
ful and considerate of tho comforts of
tho family. Tho boys, with Inward
pride of their father's courteous de-
meanor, will bo chivalrous nnd helpful
to their young sisters; tho girls Imita-
ting tho mother, will bo gentle and pa-
tient, even when big brothers rro noisy
and heedless. In tho homo whoro
cottrtesy prevails It seems to moot him
on tho very threshold. You feel the
kindly welcome on entering. No rudo
oyes scan your dress. No angry voices
uro heard upstairs. No sullen children
nro sent from tho room. A delightful
utmosphero prevndes tho house

yct Indescribable

&UU 9 4 4 V. O. VICKKUY, AufiuHs, Mils.

SALEM FOUNDRY, &
JUuoIiluo 6ko,

1ALKM. - - . OUKUON.

B. P. DRAKE, Propr.
ITRAM KN0INK8. SAW MILLS, OUIST MILLS,
S lUutpt'H, inunpn, sod all klndi suit ftylo or Ma--

ibluorjr made to order. Machinery repaired at a phort
notice. Pattern-makin- g dono In all IU ration forma.
tnd all ktndi of Draw and Iron CAitlnen mrnlnhcd at
thort notice. Alan, mannractnror of KNTKKI'UIHB
I'LAMKIt an XATOUKR. and tfTICKRRS and
SUAPKIIH Mtrtwtt

Bummoni.
In the Circuit Court of ths Stats of Oregon

, for wis uountjr or Mtnon.
1LR. stjara, plaintiff, 1

' wTL: ISsltinBiollr.,
A r Cbms, lUra Ohaif, Henry Blo I -

1 psr. Rotwcca Bktci I.araietU Brax-
ton an4 L. Bstam Bts-rto- deftmsaals

To A. F. CIARI sad YLLXN CUA8I, dronlsl,.landomldnU , . ,
In the name of tlto alatt of Oregon, Yon are htrvkr

rcqotrad to appear snd.BJiiwir-.Ui- a (omolatnt nisd
ajtalnal von to the, shove-entitle- actios, on or sv'ore
the third Monday In Octobar 18TI, that balnii thert day of tns neit tern of thla toort. By order of
H. p Holao, Jndra or Ml I court made tn open eonrt
Jant 80th. And Ifyon (all so to answer, for
wnl thereof the yUlntlrT will aik tko ronrt for tho
re'ltf In the complaint piaied, which li to cmert
inl'taelndredandqnlet title to half of the II. B.
fltayton and wlfu't donation land claim In Hoc 9, In T.

rt.. It 1 W , In Mart i ooonty, OrtKon-t- ho tront to
which yon litoly cJalmnl till- - and hot iiophih.wi.

LAWSON A CUTVIN'l.
July 19, tbTlwo Attoravya for 1'lalnttr.

WILUMEni! TRANSPORTATION AHD

LOCKS COMPANY.

XTOTKJR --THK I'lH.t.OWINn IIATIM OK
Xl 'ir"'nlit on Onilii mm Klnur lmvi en- -
tttiiiuhul by ilil oiiiipiiiy 111 tlm imixluium
hilri f.ir ono yiur friiui a:h ui, IOT7, Via 1

joii.
Ore.-i- Oily tn I'ortliiml l 00
ninii'viim l Tb
(!Iiii'iivkx I 7ft
D.iymii " , UIU
KitlrnMliI IU
Wlienllaiid IU
Mnnilu '
HhI' in "
Kola " tn" 176
Ankiiiy' liulluic ' 300
IIiimiiii Vlxtn " l 00
Hprti'Klllll 00
A'liiiny 8 00' KM'","'" I Ml

Ilnrrlnbiirv
Monrno is

Uruln nnd Klourstilipel from tun nolnlantovo
men'lniieil (llrrmto Aktuiln will bo olmrgod f 1 00
ptr Un nddllloiil.

TlioivimMTijr will rnntnnot wll'i p'irt'' who
tltMlrn It, to Iraimpir' Oralu nnd Klonrt dIkivb
r4lc (ormiy Bpeo4rlod lime, not 1 xceodlii flro

H 0. 11KKD, VIoh Prealdeot W.T. A UfX.
I'nrtlsiiU, April S1.IS77, MaTl-o-

NOJICE. . .

OBIJCOX & OKUVOmX KAILUOAD.
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